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STATE OF ILLINOIS 
O:r:rl'.«JB OF TUB GOVBRNOR 
SPRINGFIELD 62708 
March 30, 1971 
ar President Doudna: 
stern Illinois University has served well the cause of higher education 
Illinois since classes began in 1899. Of signal significance in this 
d of accomplishment is the fact that only three presidents have served 
.twtf1tlg those 72 years. This bespeaks a great sense of orderliness and 
ntinuity. 
ou have built most ably upon the foundation laid by your predecessors, 
li(6¥ .• w~ston C. Lord and Robert G. Buzzard. The challenge you faced in 1956 
s the guidance of a university on the threshold of great expansion. Under 
cur direction, both the physical campus and the enrollment grew carefully 
controlled design. You are to be commended for this forethought. 
believe that higher education will be the poorer upon your retirement • I 
n wholeheartedly with education leaders and lay persons across our state 
Wishing you well in your re ement. May you enjoy it to the fullest. 
Governor 
B. A. STIPK& J 
'I Chose The Latte 
Of8ce of the Pnlsidea.t 
Eastern Illfnofl University 
August 11, 1970 
I welcome you offlciaDy to the 32nd ccwnniencemeot mercfles 
which I have presided in the period since September Of 1958 when 
became president of this University. 
At commencement, as on no other occuioD, aD Of the 
constituencies of the University are represented. The students 
here. The administration, the teaching faculty, the parelltl and 
alumni are here. State government is represented. And. as in 
gathering of citi7.ens, the taxpayers are here. It 1ee1111 ID appropria 
time to make the following announcement. 
By this time nm year I shall have completed 44 years of 
in public education. Thirty-five of those years will have been m 
admJnistration of higher education, with fifteen of them as Presid 
of Eastern Illinois University. Last winter the time had come, I fe 
when I should consider whether I wanted more another year as 
university president, or an added year of retirement. I choee the Jatt 
Accmdingly, at ID executive session of the Board of Governo 
of State Colleges and Universities this past June 10, I advised th 
group of my conclusion. I requested that steps be initiated this f 
to find a successor as president of this University with the ei:pectati 
that he could assume his duties at the beginning of the fall q 
in 1971. IDformal approval was granted. I anticipate that the Bo 
of Governors will take official action and initiate the search at i 
meeting in September or October. 
Through the years I have appreciated the onnffdenee I have 
joyed OD the part of the Board of Govemon and the general su 
and understanding of the various constituencies to which I made ear · 
reference. I solicit cooperation from all concerned for this coming 
to the end that Eastern Illinois University may continue to be 
nimd as an institution of quality when the fourth president &111une 
leadership in September of 1971. 
is Is A 
Gr 
=- w a ftJlla' ~ila • fDaf.; 
cated that • recelY8d tbeie cJe;. 
grees in May and ~ otben 
awing the smmner montm when 
teachen could return to complete 
their work. 
Other changes in the character of 
the college were announced in 1954 
when the Teachers College Board 
authorized curricula leadirig to the 
B.A. and B.S. degrees without pf8P* 
aration for teaching. The first suCh 
degree was conferred in June 1955 
and was welcomed as a means both 
to broaden the scope of the college, 
and, particularly to permit qualified 
persons to remain . in college even 
though not interested in nor suited 
to a teaching career. 
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This Is How It Was 
In 1956 
F•stem's emphasis through the 
)'earl on qUalify of teaching was 
Shown in UR l:Jy the large propo1-
tion of teaching Staff with doctorate 
degrees. Of the 155 staff listed in 
the catalog for the year 1956 as 
department members. 108 or 69. 7 
percent were holders of the earned 
doctorate. This percentage was 
higher than in most institutions and 
as the Newa pointed out in its issue 
of July 18 Eastern WU devoting 
larger proportion of its budget 
instruction than its Bister instituti 
of the state. 
Student costs, at least by 
day comparisons, were low. or 
year in question, the registration ~ 
was $20 per quarter. Student a · 
ities and textbook rental were $1 
and $5 dollars, respectively. The n 
year, following overwhelming 
dent support, saw the addition of 
$9 student union fee and thus beg 
a steady increase in student ~ 
Room and board in 1956 was $ 
per quarter. 
Money availabJe to operate 
college in 1956-57 was far less 
now. In fact, the general approp · 
tion for the y_ear was around $1,61 
OOO and to this was added $298, 
from the income fund. This app 
mately $1.9 miDion compares with 
total of around $17.2 million for 
current year. 
Staff salaries made headlines 
the Teacheis College Board was 
ported by the Net.08 in April 19 
to have granted "pay increases av 
aging $29.59 per month for the n 
school year... The increases were 
range from $20 to $40 per mon 
The N ewa significantly reported 
January 1957 that "boudna as 
budget increases for salaries." 
Campus In 1956 
Old Main 
Pemberton Hall 
Practical Arts Building 
Blair Hall 
Science Building 
Old Green House 
Power Plant 
Quonset Service Shops 
Quonset Band Room 
Quonset Cafeteria 
Fall Quarter, 1956 
2, 181 
July 1, 1956 
to 
June 30, 1957 
General Revenue 
Appropriations 
Income Fund 
Total 
Fall Quarter, 1956 
193 
ENROLLMENT 
BUDGm 
$1,613,000 
298,000 
$1,911,000 
FACULTY 
Fall Quarter, 1970 
8,652 
July 1, 1970 
to 
June 30, 1971 
$15,4n,ooo 
1,708,000 
$17, 185,000 
Fell Quarter, 1970 
711 
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Adversity and accom~t, re-
solve and rebuff, heaciaches and 
happiness, and perhaps above all -
the s,oul-searing loneliness of high 
command when "the buck stops 
here.11 
These are all experiences that ac-
crue to fifteen years in a demanding 
job. But there's more. There is firm-
ly-seated satisfaction in knowing you 
have chmg unswervingly to a Jaud-
able p~ and are now stepping 
head high into bonored retirement. 
That's what Quincy Doudna will 
carry with him on September 1. 
Doudna's purpose was students. 
It was his pwpoae when he became 
president of E8stem Illinois Univer-
sity on September 16, 1958. 'l'hat'• 
what he tOld students and ~ a 
day Jater. And in his ~ ad-
dress, October !l, 1957, h8 foanaJly 
stated that purpose. 
On anotlier occasion it was put 
this way: 
.. AD those components that iaflu-
enoe student learning form the heart 
ol an institution of higher Jeaming. 
At Eastern, where academic enridi-
ment is a way of life, the use of ad-
ministration, faculty, and curricu1a 
iii shaped toward that end." 
The work of shaping that end pro-
ceeded for fifteen years, but not al-
ways on a smoothly-sweeping curve. 
There were outcroppings and sharp-:I!C'1 angles.- You mf2bt say that 
ugh Quincy Doudna enjoys a 
rose gilrden at home (courtesy of 
Mrs. Doudna), no one apparently 
promised him one at Eastern. 
There was a student march on his 
home (peaceable) when an increase 
in dorm rates was an issue; there 
was a daylong incident around the 
flag pole as an aftermath of the Kent 
State deaths (the flag was lowered 
to haH-staff for a prescribed period 
symbolic of the hope of a better to-
morrow for the world and there was 
no Violence); there were allegations, 
mostly anonymous, with reference to 
construction contracts (a blue ribbon 
panel named by Governor Otto Ker-
ner found that "the evidence appean 
to be overwheJming that no - fraud 
was intended or has occurred11 al-
though "there have been errors in 
business and professional juclgment 
. . . "); there were clashes with the 
Eastern New, some Vet')' early in 
his administration; and there ware 
occasions when the news media took 
exception to affairs at Eastern. 
Quincy Doudna Was under DO mu-
sions that absolute serenity would be 
the hallmark of his administration 
when he came to Eastern fifteen 
years ago. He found, as expected. 
that there is more for the heaa man 
to do than to see that papcn flow 
unintenupteclly from the •in11 bubt 
to the "out" basket. He also found 
that incidents of ~ ware to 
come early and that theY were to 
occur peliodicaDy throughout his 
awe. 
1'be bffbJry of - .,.mg of 1910 
was ....aeef. ~ oonfBat ea 10me 
~ .... ~ ,..... Ealllmn 
had been DO *""• f(D emfl&ct and ~--·ftllll-llad develOped a ~ fGr ft910lvfng
disagreements .... ~
and debate, there WU DO W>Jeace, 
and there was no disraptlon. 
At his inaugural, 1'oudna Jillal 
four "populations" to which the 
president of a university has high 
responsibility. Foremost, he said, is 
the student body. And the foremost 
responsi'bility to the student body, 
he said, is a strong instructional pro-
~ and breadth, the president 
noted, must be the ~ ~ 
which the curriculum is built. And 
this is how he elaborated: 
"Breadth must be pmvJded to 
combat narrowness that fs chmcter-
istic of many uneducated ~ 
~-be provided to canbat 
As a consequeace of his phibo-
phy, requirements were iMnUed u 
early as 1981 in llMl'8I fields of 
studl... indndktg die bamaaitfes, 
mat atlcl, sOdal ltlwlfes, and 
others. The addttfan of phibophy 
to the ~ al the 11Divenity was 
a mowt in the ll8IDe dfrection. 
Since 19158, the College of Let-
ters and Scimat and the following 
Schools \Wll'8 organbed: the Grad-
uate School, FaCulty of Education, 
School of Music, School of Home 
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Economics, School of Industrial Arts 
and Technology, School of ~ 
Physical Education and Recreation, 
ancl the School of EJementary and 
Junior High School Teaching (now 
incorporated into the FacUlty of 
Education). 
SMALL CLASSES 
Students have been both quick 
PAGE TEN 
and wml fa tWr lllpport of Doud-
··~· muilf dwes - a concept be is "loathe to summder ... 
In a letter to Dnmna, a 1967 
gndual:e reriewed her yean at East-
ern and Did: 
"'I am -....:-i .. ..a.. t:hinldng of the 
smaB ~';i*ia..,1 bow you had 
to ftgbt for and ~ concern for 
the ... of the lb.ldent body." 
SmaD ... (awnge about 
students) at ........ 819 .. 
tional .. wait, towers, and 
ocwninP.- A number of students ha 
favorably oont:ruted the small 
concept at Butera to ... in 
univenities with hundreds of 
dents. 
From the standptfnt of stark 
nomics, the tnditlm hu lived 
jeopardy. In ~ with the d 
hiDe that good leaCbfng of 
oaduates is a ~Of the 
Doudna said this aboUt COits: 
..... BecaUle of this poJicr, 
cost of fnltrudlon Oil the freslbma 
and ~ Jnels is little 
than tliat CID ibe junior and 
levels. It often fa, elsewhere, yet it 
difficult to refute a contmtion 
freshman and sophomme iDltru 
is not liblr to 'fie especially 
if it is pt• 
Therein lies the distfnction in 
matter. It is o~ somew 
cheaper to teach a cla8s · • 
100 or !00 ltudmts than a class 
M. llowMs, Easbm bas Jong 
C!O'nmltted to a lJhibiophy, liard 
-1id.tde, bat ltftiigly liela: 
-i'here are ccncomitant v 
which ftlllU1t from compara 
maaD ... and penonal . 
~ of individualized 
tmtian to the student and give-
tab between teacher and stud 
are the prime thou~ behind 
•class ~·· Some four years a 
Doudna said: 
, make clear that my own ob · 
tive is to ~e our small c 
l)'stem. even if we become virtu 
unique in doing so. I urge that 
advantages be ezpbed aDd exp 
ec1.· 
GOOD TEACHING 
For fifteen yean Doudna 
hewed to the JiDe OD another 
cept: 
"'Eastem's belief is that if any 
needs good t.eaching. it is the fr 
men. At Eastern, teachers teach." 
And, 
-We are determined not to 
the teaching program in order 
finance a research program. It 
my belief that in some universi 
this has been done. Often freshDM 
and sophomores are taught b)' 
prepared teachers and in very 

...,... hu also 
- a emefully can-
ts n6cted in the 
a lundfnnal campus. Gov-
......... blue ribbon commit-
~~7 =~~en=r 
the Committee is of the opinion that 
the University is being well served 
alld fa developing economically a 
hR"Wnme and functional campus." 
Buildings either finished since 
1956 or constructed entirely or 
now under construction total $49,-
489,990. 
The newer buildings include the 
Applied Arts-Education Center; 
Coleman Ball classroom buiJdmg; 
the Lantz Building, a showpiece but 
functicmal health; recreation and 
physical education complex; a foot-
Lall stadium; the Carman Hall resi-
dence for women; and a large resi-
dence hall complex at the south end 
of the campus. 
A SPECIAL. RELATIONSHIP 
The ivwy tower in Old MaiQ.. i. 
lleY8( ~ iPaUW ~ 
~.Jlt ; ~111110 
on~ 
no:. ~irMirl·''ill 
in groups m his ~ 
ever a tight dleduJe'. ,._.,. ~ 
takes his Coffee breab in the Umii 
snack bar, making himtre)f available 
for rap sessions. Both types of situa-
tions have been productiVe. 
An outstanding example beg&!! on 
May 9, 1968. .A3 the situation Jater 
developed, a newspaper headline 
called it .. A Quiet Revolt At East-
ern." This at a time when other head-
lines told of unquiet revok:s on other 
campuses. 
An editorial from another n~ 
paper said: "And the Negro students 
played it cool and were willing to 
forego militancy." This at a time 
when other students, both black and 
white, did not play it cool and did 
not forego militancy. 
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On that day, Emellt MorrJs. • 
black ~ student (now a COiin• 
selor OD the acJmiMfom staff) from 
Chicago, pneented a letter to the 
president: 
-We, the Afro-American students 
of Eastern Dlinois University, believe 
that this university has been negli-
gent in the fulfillment of its mOra1 
obligation to the black students of 
its community. Recent events have 
convinced us that there should be 
positive action taken by the current 
administration to incorp_orate the 
following as university policy . . . " 
Six requests were submitted: 
Opening of all approved Univer-
sity housing to b~ Students or the 
removal of same from the approved 
housing list; 
The openin of all fraternities and 
sororities to bf.: students or remov-
al from the university campus of 
those who refuse to comply; 
Increased financial aid for black 
students; 
Recruitment of more black staff 
members ~ advertising vacancies at 
Negro collestes and unfversltfes; 
And bJd hMtory ad cuJlui'al 
counes in the curriCulum. 
The wheels ~ ,.... ID tum. 
~ .... ~ DOudbi ~
* '*"" ..... .,.., ·-a l\Vc) 
............. -
.-i·JJYtlllt' Aftsi.. 
"111'.llllmD .. 
have made vigorous efforts to bring 
black students into the rush activities 
and in some cases, to bring them fnto 
membership during the put year. 
These efforts ~ to now have orOved 
to be sinj(U)arJy unsuccessful.,,. 
Although. as mentioned, the HEW 
report prilised the University for im-
p&rtial administration of financial 
&ids, an innovative step far-reaching 
in its implications was yet to come. 
In 1969 Doudna sought and received 
from the Board of Govemors of 
State Colleges and Universities auth-
ority to assess all fuil-t:ime students 
= 
quarter fee to help eco-
nom • disadvmtaged but ace.-
. qnali6ecJ lbldiJnts. TJae 
primary tbrUlt of the .,.,, atcl ,..,. 
r=:~--- --••• 
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CftDJIMl!Dcement 
to sp_eak on 
than the theme of 
~ out into the 
pt-fortli the theory that 
• hiilc cauae of tensions be-
les in this country is 
rather than racial: "No 
.mauer how much we may come to 
~die black man because of Chris-
tian teachings. or how much integn-
tiilt we may advocate, or provide 
for because of humanitarian consi-
~ if the economic problem 
Ja not rolved the hatred and the bit-
teuiess and the violence will continue 
to fl.OW· .. 
This speech, delivered at the 
summer commeocement in 1967, was 
printed in full in the Omgressional 
Jlecord· and by several IlliDois news 
pprs. 
there is the Doudna who is kid-
ded about a green suit and a pink 
shirt at meetings of the Board of 
c.emors of State CoDeges and 
~. 
... ii the QoudQa • ..._ 
•·' - . 
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• • . • We have the feeling that 
)'OU and the members of your staff 
818 concerned about the young peo-
ple attending your University and 
appreciate your concern. Whatever 
you have done in the past seems to 
have been the correct action because 
Eastern has not been subjected to 
violence and serious protests and we 
know that the peace on Eastem's 
campus did just not happen, but was 
the result of your good work. Please 
know that many, m~ parents ap-
preciate the sweat tean whiCh 
you as College President go through 
to make the. University a good place 
of leaming for our childreli.'" 
A FORMER STUDENT .•. 
• . . . I would lib to get across 
the idea that although I received an 
education from very fine instructors 
the feelings, attitudes, and ideak 
which you personally gave to our 
campus were, and I liop8 are, an im-
portant part of an education ... 
p~ 
Coles County 
Times-Courier 
April 9, 1971 
By BURYL ENGLEMAN 
SPRINGFIELD - Dr. Gilbert 
Fite, an outstanding historian 
has been a membei of the f 
of the University of Olclahoma 
1945, will be the new president 
Eastern Dlinois University, 
Sept. 1, 1971. 
Dr. Fite, 52, was appointed to 
position, succeeding Dr. 
Doudna who is retiring, by 
Board of Covemon of State Co 
and Universities . . • 
* * * 
Office of The President 
Eastern Illinois University 
April 8, 1971 
It has been my high privilege 
have been President of Eastern 
nofs University for fifteen years. 
is now my hip privilege to con 
tulate Dr. Cobert C. Fite upon 
appointment as my successor b 
BOard of Governors of State Co 
and Universities. 
The selection of Dr. Fite 
sents the serious thfnlcing of 
committees: one from among 
students, alumni, faculty, non-
demic personnel, and administra 
at Eastern, and one from the Bo 
Both the University Committees 
the Board of Governors' Commi 
spent many hours working most 
scientiously as they participated 
this search. 
I shall be pleased to assist 
Fite, at his pleasure, to the end 
a smooth transfer of responsib 
can be effected. 
Campus Since 
.....,., RwenueFuncls 
Buzzard Laboratory School 
Fine Arts Center 
Lentz Building Addition 
Telephone end Security Building 
New Boiler 
Unlftnltl• loncl Funds 
life Science Building, Addition end 
Greerihouse 
Clinical Services Building 
Colemen Hell 
Physical Plant Building 
Applied Arts-Education cen-.; 
Lentz Physical Ed~ 
......... Funds 
University Union 
Ford, McKinney, Weller Hells 
Pemberton Hall Addition 
University Apartrnen11 
Thornes Hall 
Andrews Hall 
University Apartments, Phase II 
Gregg Triad 
Taylor Hall 
University Union Addition 
Lawson Hell 
Stevenson Tower 
University Apartments, Phase Ill 
Carmen Hall 
Stadium 
$ 975,000 
1,590,000 
600,000 
500,000 
2,500,000 
2,400,000 
$311,247 
500,000 
3,185,393 
925,000 
2,950,000 
2,000,000 
850,000 
5,000,000 
1,200,000 
IUILDINGS NOW UNDa COi41RUCTION 
.......... Aulhodtr .... 
Fine Arts Addition $1,941,542 
Physical Science Building Addition 3,340,000 (3) 
Total 
(1) Partial cost to be met from student fees 
(2) Includes $671, 100 federal grant 
(3) Includes $1,000,000 federal grant 
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Alumni New 
H. Stmnmetz, '13, re-
as head of the Botany 
of Maine. Mrs. Stein-
Helen M. Hom, 
taldng care of her 
is in ill health. The 
in Union Springs. 
Fetherolf (Mrs. Leroy 
, is living in Poland, 
Bhea Pearl Frtmtih 
Reed), '35, !Wei ill ~-
VlolBI Podalil , __ A 
Me_rr), 939, ft a 
0>1!8ge of 
at th8 U Of T~lii 
Gerald Gorrell. Who ~ 
EIU in 1938, is in his 25th ,_, 
with State Farm Insurance Q, in 
Granville, Oh and in his seventh 
year as mayor of Granville. Mn. 
Correll, the former DorothtJ Ellen 
Brown, • 43, is busy as a full-time 
housewife. 
Sadie Delorea Abraham (MrJ. 
Maurice McCoy), who attended 
EIU from 1935-1937, and her hus-
band are living in Yale, D. 
Scott A. Frmlchouser, '35, is super-
intendent of Wapel1a, ll, Comm Unit 
Schools. He is retiring on Jufy 1. 
Ethel Tumey (Mrs. Stanley Pow-
en), '37, retired from teaching in 
July, 1968. She is living in Aurora, 
Oh. 
Walter A. Treece, •37, is a c:Wta 
'lllalyst in the Commercial Jet Engine 
Div of General Electric in Cincin-
nati, Oh. Mrs. Treece, the former 
Clara Balmer ,'36, does occasional 
substitute teaching in mathematics. 
Genevieve Lesemann Crorue, '39, 
(MS '45), is a representative with 
Educational Planniiig Associates in 
Springfield, D. 
Dr. Hobert S. Fairchild, '38, ii 
Associate Dean, College of Arts and 
Sciences, at the Univ of Arkansas. 
Mrs. Fairchild, the former ,,,_,,. 
Brown, '38, is a speech instractor at 
the same univ81'1i9'. 
George W. AdOfr, who attended 
N~ 
Tharl 11 
chairman of the ~ pep II 
Bowling Green, Oh. State U 
Hal R. Hubbard, '49, fl waddag 
on the staff of the Newton. 0. ~ 
Mentor and c:lirecting a high school 
drama group by Special arrange-
ments with the Newton HS boaid. 
Mrs. Hubbard, the former . Violet 
L. Luallen, '51, is teaching remedial 
reading, Great Boob, and wo.rking 
with individual study groups at New-
ton CS. 
Ida Green (Mrs. Richard Kibler), 
'4.7, lives in Winter Park, FI. during 
the winter months and mddes in 
Newton, ll, the rest of the 1"81'• 
Patrlcfa Ann Bulan (Mrs. Ntcho-
las Buian), '4.9, is teachina: 8th .grade 
at Newberry Elem SdloD1 in Ollya-
hoga Falls. Oh. 
.Robert w. ~ ••• bal 
been granted a ~ ce a muJtl-
~ .;-'Jt....""'tf t.; 
:a:~~~ IDOl8 
lwn ;;;:,;. •4.0, m. been nam-
ed c1dlif MMUntlld of QaterpilJar 
F.11iDa8 IA in Gnnoble, France. 
.... lllfcMll. who attended 
EIU 6em l&t?'-1948, and his wife, 
the former LouW Schlouer, '53, are 
PAGE SEVENTEEN 
PAGE EIGHTEEN 
•Alumni Spotlight 
Dale -noc• Moore, '42, has attained the unique bonor of bein 
the first president of the Illinois Association of Superintendents 
&iucation&l Service Regions. 
& many Alumnus readers know, •C01DJ.ty ~-ha 
been phased out of existence in Dlinois in favor Of the new title 
•superintendent of educational service region... The county su 
teo.Clents favored this change, and their state assocfatfon-under Moore 
leadershi}r-promoted the Jegislation which brought the change ~t. 
& J>resident of the IIlinois Association of County Superintenden 
of SchoOJs in 1969-70, Moore became president of the new ed 
tional service region group when it came into emt:ence. 
Even during his c_ollege. years Moore was involved in change 
resb'Ucturing. ~his junior year at Eastern, Doc was t:::dt of the 'F Fraternity. At that time the Fidelis home 
on 6th street, about two bloclcs south of the Charleston 
ness district. The &atemity was in debt, too far from campus and 
need of new members. · 
During Doc's~ at the helm the lease on the Fidelia home 
terminated. student leaders were p)edged, and - with the help 
faculty member Dr. William ~el ana with the blessings of 
dent Buzzard - the Fidelis fraternity became the Alpha 
chapter of Sip Tau Gmuna national &atemity. Doc was inst~ 
as the first pMsldent of Alpha Alpha Chapter. 
A business erluoatian ~· with minon In physical educati 
and ~' M~ ktl -.eel a traak and baseball ai Eastern. He 
a ...,.,... "' 1* i1ld was a senior JMng at the Lair 
.. ., fti8. 
r'tl• aad senior yean at Eastern he was su 
program. In his senior year he was se 
M•&-aiion at Eastern and was listed in Whd 
1B American Colleges and Universtfties. 
Doc ancl Mn. Moore, the former Mary Ann Allca, who attend 
Eastem m 19'CMS, have three sons, Rex, Lee and Sam. 
~a thhd year dental student at Northwestern University, 
oacJualed flOln Eastern In 1968, as was Rex's wife, the former E 
Zabel Lee is a first year dental student at the University of Dlin 
Medfcal Cents, Chicago, and Sam is a seventh grader in the E 
public achooJs. Mn. Moore's father, Eber Alica, alSo attended Eastern. 
Newark, Oh with their two 
York (Mrs. Laverne Dahl-
does substitute teaching in 
and math in the Toledo, 
schools. 
Marie Kibler (Mrs. Glenn W. 
) • '49, and her family 
g in Newton, D. Mr. Sun· 
s book, Fwe Daya to Glory. 
ed in 1970. 
Goleman, • 49, is chair· 
the Entomology Dept at 
U in Coluriibus, Oh. 
1. 1 llf'aolch, •51. has been 
dean of student personnel 
at Lewis and Clark CoJn. 
College in Lockport, n. 
T. Perryman, 'So, and Mn. 
the former .Roae MtllJ 
'51, are livin in ManliuS, 
oldest dauji.ter, Nancy, 
tly at EIU. 
H. Bohrer, '59, and his 
two children are living in 
NJ. 
Meadowa, '58, is an as-
professor of theatre at Cuya· 
Wlity College in Cleve-
This summer he will be the 
of the Cain Parle Theatre in 
Hts. 
V. Fullc, '53 (MS '56), 
and living in Bogota. n 
L. ~o. '51, is work· 
the regionaT sales office of 
Petroleum Co in Bartles. 
Mrs. Swango, the former 
• Gregory. '57, is the Alum· 
for the national mag• 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority. 
gk. 
A. Herren, '51, (MS '56), 
of one of the eJementmy 
in the Monticello, D. schoOl 
Mn. Herren, the former 
Buehler, '51 (MS '56), 
music in grades one through 
the same system. 
Bobert Daugherty, '59, 
at Beecher City, II, JBS. fl!erty. the former Mild.red 
58, teaches science in the 
City Elem School 
A. ]uraolch, '53, is dean 
t Personnel Services at 
Clark College in Godfrey, 
W. Murphy Jr., '56 (MS 
head football coach and ath· 
Newton HS for the past two years. 
The Zubers have five clll1dren. 
Mn. Beulah W enthe, '59, (Spee-
_... '70), is ~Es:Sucably men· 
~ handicapped at East 
achool in Effingham, D. Mrs. 
who has h8d 28 years of 
mperience, is working OD 
in administration. 
A. Fain, '51 (MS '64). 
at m.waube School in 
sma 
=.!'tM 
expedlng ... 
caroi.sa•_, 
B. Gaston), ... w Mr 
on Janu&r)' !1, 19'1L up uat1 
time, she had been doDig .~ 
work for the Pasadena, Ca, dtf 
schools. 
Dennll P. .Riordan, '69, 1ern1 
with the US Army in the Fire Direo-
tion Control Unit of the Field Artil-
lery in South Viet Nam. 
Jeanne E. Hoooer (Mrs. Wa~ 
C. Montgomery), ·es. is a medlcal 
technologist in charge of chemistry 
at St. Mary•s Hospital in Decatur, D. 
Mr. Montgomery is a consulting en-
gineer in Decatur. 
Jamea L. Aewood, MS ·69. is a 
field representative for the Illinois 
State Aicbives Local Records Man-
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Pe"1!, Molt (Mrs. Don C. 
bins), 69, works as a medical 
nologist at the Richland M 
Hospital in Olney, ll. 
Boger L. Haberer, ·ee (MS 
is employed by the Country 
panies Insurance in Charleston, 
Mrs. Haberer, the former Bar. 
Ann Brockmeier, '66 (MS '70), 
substitute teaching in the Char 
schools. 
Robert G. Potter, ·eo, has 
~= ;&1die ':t:: 
He holds the position Of chief of 
Intelligence Division in Col 
SC. Mn. Potter, the former P 
Sue Campbell, '59, taught in the 
mentary grades for four years 
graduation. 
James Lee Anderson, ·67. is 
ficer in the USMC and ' 
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. Mrs. 
son, the former Nancy Vaneck. 
and the Andersons' firid: child, 
Lynn, are waiting in Tarawa 
race, NC, for him to return. 
Gloria McDaniel (Mrs. 
Bell)' '61, taught fifth grade in 
JI, for two years- and for the past 
)'9811 has been substitute t · 
the Pads schools. She will co 
her MS in May of this year. 
Samuel J. Foadick. '68, is a 
er and the manager of a fo 
bureau for the Palnesville T, 
phsr in Painesville, Oh. He sa 
is looking for an editorial 
with greater challenge. 
Ralph E. Crotfnger, '63, is 
ager of the Systems/Programs 
nt ADMIN in Decatur, ll 
Crotinger. the former Jacquellne 
Richarila, •59, keeps busy at 
but hopes to return to teaching 
the children are in school 
Jact:iline Paglim (Mrs. 
M. B er), ·ae, is in her 
year of teaching English at Pa 
JI, HS. 
Kenneth A. Daoil, who a 
EW from 1961 to 1966, is 
for Gerry md Henderson 
in Springfield, Ill. Mrs. Davia, 
former Virginia R. Schneider, 
is kept busy with the three · 
Neil H. Chance, ·a2 (MS • 
was a science teacher for nine 
and an assistant principal for a 
before becoming principal of 
Willow School in Homewood, 
Linda Jane Aclk'88on (Mrs. 
, teaches home ec in the 
in New Bremen, Oh. 
Good (Mrs. James 
) ' '64, is teaching 
, Oh. In June, 1971, 
moving to Ithaca, NY, 
husband attends Comell 
ftnaati,, Oh. 
]m ....... '89, fl a ~ • 
dent en a ~l'~ 
tion ,,eJlliMID 
West~ 
in the ..... ~:!llJIPJ an ~imallil psychOJog. 
Doold L. Ddl-. • 
manager with the CPA 11ii 
Arthur Young & Co m J..abwOQc1. 
Oh. 
Charla T. Andrero.t, '60, compJet-
ed the DBA at Indiana U in 1968. 
He is currently associate dean, Col-
lege of Business Administration, at 
Creighton U in Omaha, Ne. In 1970 
he was appointed to the President•s 
National Advisory Council for Ex-
tension and Continuing Education. 
George E. Brink, '67, is a labor re-
lations representative for General 
Moton in St. Louis. Mn. Brink, the 
former JoAnne Fa81ck, '61, teaches 
third grade in Jennin~, Mo, and is 
workirig on her masters in education 
at the U of Missouri in St. Louis. 
Jeanne La8hky (Mrs. Craig A. 
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~~ '69, and 
were married 
:.. Roman Cath-
.. ,..ft... n '11ie couple 
will lt9e ~. 
Vicki I,es ,_., who attended 
EIU, and ]O#pf{'~ Brocbmlth 
II, who also aui.dec1 Eastern, were 
married in MattoClD m Feb. 6. Mn. 
Bi~ • W8I Miss Coles 
County Fair and Mia IDinois County 
Jt'air, Worb for the Ryan and Heller 
law firm in Mattoon. Mr. Brocbmith 
worb for M and W Propane in Mat-
toon. 
Jama E. Tumer, '69, has been 
named to the newly-created post of 
director of advertiiing at the First 
Ogden Corp, N~. ll. A 
er copyreader for the Champ 
UrbaDB Courier, he will be 
ble for advertising and produ 
for 16 client banldng groups 
seven subsidiaries. 
Sharon Blac1c (Mn. James N 
ell), '69, is teaching 5th and 
grades at Rose Hill, II, Conso · 
GS. 
Bllllfeanne Han>ey_, '69, and 
ward Paul Bels'brayCllc, who a 
ed Eastern, were married Jan. 16 
Waukegan, n Mn. Belebraydic 
secretary at Travelen Insurance 
in St. LoWs, and Mr. Belebra 
in the Navy, stationed at 
Lakes. 
Gloria Tflf'f' (Mrs. H. Allen 
'67, is a full-time housewife. 
Diels have one daughter, Step 
Lyn. 
Bennie R. Hieb, '65, teaches 
lish at Newton, n, HS. 
Anne Akin Cleft. '68, (MS 
has accepted an EPDA 552 ~ 
ship to punue a doctorate in 
pa6onal Education at North 
Jina State U. She is a residence 
selor in the first coeducational d 
tory on campus. 
William E. McClain, '66, t 
biology at Carlinville, ll, HS. 
Mtl1JJ Ellen Tate, '69, is in 
second year of teaching bus ed 
North Clay Community HS in 
"ille· n Meloin E. Knobl.ett, '68, and 
"'-ife, Barbara, announce the 
ot a daughter born in January, 1 
in the Dewitt Army Hosp in 
Belvoir, VL Lt. Knoblett was 
moted to lst Lt. at the Pentagon 
November, 1970. 
John C. Klink, '66 (MS '67), is 
tending the U of Minnesota to 
tfnue work on the PhD in geogra 
He has a research assistantsbip 
soil science in microclimatology. 
Peggy W. Willl'ett (Mrs. W 
Strand), '69, and Mr. Strand 
nounce the birth of a son, Bo 
born December 21, 1970. 
James D. Weber, who att 
EW from 1960-1963, and 
Weber, the former Sharon Bu 
'63, are living in Newton, ll 
their three children. 
Paul N. FfeU, '69 (MS '70), 
teaching health and driver ed 
North Miami, FI, HS. He wo 
with the JV last year, and this y 
April, he will help the 
e line coach. 
Trumann, '68 (MS 
German at Pana, n, HS 
g on his MS. He is now 
at Tuscola, n, HS. Mrs. 
the former Janet M. 
worb as a revenue bond 
at EIU in the business 
Morrison, '69, married 
last June. The Gus-
living in Grayslake, D. 
. W 688Blmann, '68, teaches 
and physics at the United 
BS in East Moline, ll and 
country and track. 
Bumpw, '66, is a systems 
the Illinois Consolidated 
Co in Mattoon. Mn. 
the former Sherri Ha#. 
fifth grade at the Mat-
in) Elem School 
G. Moore, '69, was promot· 
y specialist four near Due 
Nam, where he is serving 
Americal Division. 
D. Johnston, '68, teaches in 
U Mrs. Johnston, the form. 
Diane Green, '68 (MS 
in Neoga, ll. 
Prather Blair, '68, is teach-
grades 7 and 8 in Marlton, 
M. Cheuvront (Mrs. Thom-
'63, and Mr. Barr announce 
of a son, Douglas Allen, 
• 4, 1971. 
F. McGraw, '65, received 
's degree from Bradley U 
ll, on Jan. 31, 1971. 
D. Cundiff, '64, receiwd 
from the U of Colorado in 
, 1970. 
N. Colbm, '66, is on 
Bien Hoa AB, Vietnam. He 
· fighter pilot and is u-
to a unit of the Pacific Air 
. 
G. Moore, '69, has received 
infantryman badge from 
Army. 
Wood Bennington, '64, is a 
ent training specialist for 
in Farminglpun, Ma. 
ge T. Pourchot, '69, has re-
the Bronze Star Medal, as 
as the Army's Commendation 
Medal, while serving in Viet Nam. 
Gary L. HBtheririgton, '69, WU 
promoted to Army specialist four at 
Ft. Hood, T:r.. 
Cliff Cheatwood, 'fJT, Is esecutive 
VP of the Arkansas Mill Supply Co 
in Pine Bluff, Ar. 
Harry R. Curtia, '62 (MS '70), 
and Mrs. Curtis, the former Janll:iJ 
Kay Bookhout, '63 (MS '70), an-
nounce the birth of a son, Jeffrey 
Scott, on Jan. 20, 1971. The Curtis 
family Is living in Pana, D. 
Mc R. Klemm, '69, Is a sales-
man with the Peoria branch of Bur-
roughs Corp, Business Forms & Sup-
plieS Group. He was named to the 
1970 Legion of Honor - the com-
panys highest sales achievement 
award. 
Jama K. Bracken, "66, is an or· 
dained Baptist minister of the Am-
erican Baptist Convention. He serves 
as minister in Roseville, D. 
Donna Sue Allen (Mn. Keasler), 
'66, and Mr. Keasler announce the 
birth of a dausditer, Heather Lee, on 
March 13, 1971. 
Dale Leoem Barkalow, '69, and 
Mn. Barkalow announce the birth 
of a daughter, Cynthia Lynn, on 
Aug. 30, 1970. Mr. BarblOw is a 
district manager for Schwinn Sales 
East, Inc in Rochester, NY. 
Rodnev L. Deem, MS '69, is prin· 
cipal . of one of the elementary 
scboo1s in V andaJia, D. Mrs. Deem, 
the former Sharon K. McVlcker, '63, 
has tausdit PE for four years at Van-
dalia, II Community HS. 
Larrv KeB8, '66, worb as a Com-
merciaf Appraiser for the Jay F. 
7.ook Mortgage Co in Cincinnati, 
Oh. 
James R. AndtBID8, '62 (MS '65), 
is completing bis doctorate in Edu-
cational Administration at Indiana 
U; he will complete bis dissertation 
in June, 1971. Mrs. Ancbews. tho 
former Becky Betts, '65 (MS '70), 
Is kept busy as a full-time housewife. 
c~ Hengel, '69, 1s usist-
ant edensfon advfser in ~ 
D~ for the ~ Emalioa 
s.m of the u OE Illinois. 
._. 1M. WU an editur 
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Garrison L. Smith, '70, is a leCODd 
lieutenant in the US Air Force. He 
is being assigned to Laredo AFB, Tx, 
for pilOt training. 
1970- 1971 
Robert J. Allen, '70, is in training 
in electronics at Keesler AFB, ~ 
Ms. Mrs. Allen, the former SUldll 
L. Howell, '70, and son, Michael 
Todd, are with him. 
Cinda L. Milea (Mrs. Vincent P. 
Schmidt). '70, is teachin fourth 
grade in Chrisman, n. while ler hus-
band finishes his last year at EIU. 
John B. Duncan, '70, is a social 
work trainee in child welfare, pro-
tective unit, for Children & FalDily 
Services in Champaign, Il. Mrs. 
Duncan, the former Deborah E. 
Bean, '70, and Mr. Duncan do vol-
unteer telephone counseling for the 
Hotline for Youth. 
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Don Gallo, '70, is employed by 
the State of IWnoJs in the Dept of 
Children and Family Services In 
Olney, D. 
Annette B. Allen, MS '70, is teach-
ing elem PE at Maryland School in 
Clayton, Mo. She plans to go to 
Europe this summer to study and 
vacation. 
Morrla Robinson Jr., '70, teaches 
math and coaches basketball at Tay-
lorville JHS. The Robinsons announca 
the birth of a daughter on Jan. 27, 
1971. 
Kay Lynn Cnan (Mn. Joseeh L. 
Dunn), '70, teaches 6th grade at 
Shiloh Elem in Bunce, D. Mr. Dunn, 
who attended EIU in 1965 and 1969, 
is a computer operator for U 0 Col-
son in Paris, U: 
Beverly Diane Jacoba (Mrs. Stev-
en Kioler) • '70, is teaching kinder-
garten and music for grades one 
through eight at Grove Consolidated 
School in Jewett, D. 
Elizabeth Bema, '70, is teaching 
6th grade in a multi-unit school in 
Manitouoc, Wi. 
Michael~ Jr, '70 (MS '71), 
and Sigrid KarOl Joltanasn, '70, plan 
to ID8!"f on April 10 in aunnpaign. 
Miss ~ is fleaOOing .ecmd ~ in Pakwood ....: ~
~ ~tsm. the Army, 
..... w .. 
ftrrct. 111/0, and Chm-
~Eastern 
•·· ·-- married Nov. 10 
Mr. Offke is sta-
i11~~ Co, and will !-. Pt. Leonard Wood, 
lh~fli!l-1Mill111'itf0n of training. 
.__.J_ :WOocla, '70, teaches 
=Jn ~,.-.at St. Marie 
D'*'4 B. Marffn, '70, works at 
the Hoffman-La Roche Co in Pas-
.._ NJ, as a cliitical bio-chemist. 
Diane ~. '70, teaches 3rd 
grade in the Limestone School in 
Kankabe, D. 
Robert S. Emerllna. '70, is the exe-
cutive director of -Sport 'N' Life" 
publications in San Diego, Ca. 
Thomas S. Ferrisll. '70, is teach-
ing 5th grade at Monroe Elem 
School in Prible County, Oh. He is 
also reserve basketball coach and as-
Terranct1 G. Ciana, '70, is a 
ond lieutenant in the US Air ~ 
He has been assigned to Co 
AFB, Ms, for pilot training. 
sistant in the football program 
National Trail HS of Prible 
Oh. 
Joe McCoy, '70, and Mary F 
'70, will be married this summer 
Ramsey, n Christian Church. 
Allan PenfDflll, '70, is co 
eat of the banking division 
Harris Trust & Savings Bank, 
cago. 
Linda Hall. '70, is teaching 
grade at John L. Hensey 
School in Washington, II. She 
to marry Ronald J. Bemont in 
1971 and then move to Washin 
D.C. 
Ronald A Criap, '70, 
completed eight weeb of 
training at the US Army Tr 
Center, Infantry, Ft. Lewis, Wa. 
John F. Havey, '70, has com 
ed a basic Army • · 
course at Ft Ord, Ca. 
Haro'ld J. Knautz, '70, r 
completed eight weeks of 
training at tthe US Army Tr 
Center at Ft. Lewis, Wa. 
Judy Saums, '70, will many Da 
Stepp in June, 1971. Miss Saums 
her finance live in New Athens, 
where she is a second grade tea 
and he is an art instructor in the 
lie school system. 
Elizabeth Bossert, '71, is tea 
at North Vermillion Comm 
Schools, Newport, II. 
